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f CHARTER MEETING

Martin's New York LAST NIGHT
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

TWELVE MEMBERS OF THIS IM-

PORTANT BODY DISCUSS PLANS

-P-LANNED TO DIVIDE THE CITY

INTO FOUR WARDS.

2f?e

Cheese
Is Made from Full Cream, Is Strictly Pure

and is the Best By Test

A FRE5H SHIPMENT JUST IN

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR COOD THINGS TO EAT. iff!iiuaul& Cream of

mi en.tnit J

Five More Cltfiepa Yelerday wit-new- d

the legal making of five more

American cllliene, by virtue of. tl

Fall

Styles
TERSE TILES Of I

Sole Agents in
Astoria

For these HatsOrkwiti covere umbiellail

Iftw xuvnlr poatal at Svensoa'a.

present naturalisation law. The uicn(
who took on the reponlbilltie and

privilege yotrrday were Iaae NeUon.

of Sweden j Alfred Nleml, lak Maeri,

John Frank Hjalmar Ilo,
all native of Finland. County Judge
Trenchard administered the procee in

the oae. Thla make twenty-aeve- n

addition on the nwter of ClaUop coun-

ty and the country at large in the pant
sixty hour. The sudden aice I due

to the fact that the new taw In tbi

connect Ion, paeil by the lat CongreM,

Ml E Scully, Notary lub!io. at
Scully's Cigar Btor. Any old hour I

Tb very best board to b obtained la
tb dty U at "Tbe Occident Hotel
Rates very reasonable.

Quality is the test which brings good dressers to Wise's Store.

Of course most stores nowadays proclaim the virtues of quality
but we let our goods speak for themselves In these piping
times of Peace, of Plenty and of Prosperity cheapness has no

magic for the Wise buyer. Quality is our goal. Quality is

our standard.

The charter commission met last night
In the city ftta.II with twelve member

present. In the absence of the chairman.

W. T. Kcolficld presided, A communi-

cation wa read and referred to the

Jndiolury committee from John Nord;

strom, relative to the matter of atreet

uMexmenU.

Judge Taylor aubmitted an amend-

ment for consideration providing that no

fiMiiehlse lie granted by the city for

moie than thirty year, instead of

seventy-fiv- e year a now provided in

tlto charter. The amendment also dealt
with the manner of street Improvements,
with especial reference to those atreet
wliercon carline were operated. It
piovlde that the atreet car company
hIimII pay fur the improvement and also

the repair of that part of the etreet

occupied by the track, and that where

two track are laid on the same treet
siilc by side, the company shall pay for

the improvement and repair of the space
between the track. There wa con-

siderable di:uion upon . the point,
whether the street car company should

not lie required to pay for driving the

piliryj supporting tym street, and it
seemed, to be the general sentiment that
the company should bear the expense.

An amendment adopted last niglit di-

vide the city into four ward, a fo-

llow! First ward, extending a far as

Sixth atheeti 2nd ward, from Sixth

to 18th j 3rd ward, from 18th to 3th
street, and the fourth ward from 3Sth

street east to city limit. The amend-

ment also provide for two councilmen

from each ward, and a councilman-at-large- ,

making nine councilmen in all.

The councilmen will hold office four

year each, excepting thee ouncllman-at-large- ,

who will be elected every two

yeara. A the plan I,, five councilmen

will go out every two year, thu in-

suring a majority of new councilmen

every two year.
After a discission of a number of

other matter the commission adjourned.

For Rent Nicely furnished front
room and board In ..private family, 208

Bond fit, ... tf

Ml Anna Campbell baa returned
from the at and will reiume teaching

piano. Phone Red 2441.

goe Into effect on, next Thursday, and
I radically different In nmc point
from the federal statute now in vogue.
The new law require all applicant to

be able to eak, read and write the

Kngllah language- - that they mint give

ninety day' n"l"e of their intention

to apply for final paper! that they
mint file with the county rlerk the

certificate of the Immigration Bureau.

howtng the date, manner and time of

their coming to thi country, where

they came from, and they are legally In

thi. country, It alo require that
final paper lie taken out within aeven

yeara from the date of their declaration

of intention, or the original document

become Inoperative. Hence the rush

to avoid the new complication.

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Bow Do I look. To really aeo your-i'- f

other aee you, get one of tbo
ew etyle mirror at llart't Drug 6 tort 1

all price. A new supply juat rciivd.
tl.

Hotel Irving, comer Franklin avenue

nd Eleventh atreet. European plan;
beat room and board la the city at rea-

sonable price. tf

PERSONAL MEnTIUfl.Have you en latest sentimental

song, "Dreaming of Dey Gone By." by
Haldor Llllrnas of Attorlat On le at
J. N. Griffin'. 0 10 7t

' F. L. Nelson, deputy county assessor

DONE BY DEED.

Andrew Anderson and wife to

James Elwood, warranty, nej

Section 0, T. 8 N, R. 8 W $1000

William S. Locke and wife to .Hen-

ry Kratr, warranty, lot 8 and

12, Sec. 1, and lot 3, Section 12,

For Quiet Came The Attorla Bil-

liard 1U11 at 433 Commercial treel, ha

Jut opened up for buitnet. For a

quiet and gentlemanly gamo of bil-

liard visit thl tabllh-ment- .

Cigar taml In connection, tf

DAVID HASUM TONIGHT.

The Brandon Players presented "The
Deserter" again last night to a most

appreciative audience and tonight they
assure us a theatrical treat. David

Harum is the offering snd there should

not be a vacant seat st the Star to-

night. The play ia an ideal dramati-

sation, of Westcott's famous novel and
the atory la followed very closely, every
scene and character being introduced.

Darid Harum as a novel had the larg-

est sale of any book of it time and
the play has slwaya been equally pop-

ular.
Mr. Carl CaldwelL who impersonates

Harum, is said to make an ideal one,

having recently come from the East,
where he was playing the part with a
oe night stand attraction.

Nearly .Half Subscribed The- Men's T. a Kl R. 10 W 500

of Clackamaa county, was in the city

yesterday on a business trip.
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Thatcher of Sa-

lem, arrived in the city yesterday, via

the steamer Telegraph, on s visit to

their daughter, Mr. Jack Ryan.
L. O. Belland returned yeaterday from

a ten days' stay at Carlson' Spring,
whither he went almost immediately

upon hi arrival from Alaska, to recu-

perate from a suspicion of chill snd

fever then upon him. He feel re-

newed and robust as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rogers of Hood

River, are in the city, guests at the

home of Mrs. Rogers' brother, Oak Sut-

ton, on Exchange street. Mr. Rogers
is one of the noted photographic artists

of the state.
H. J. Schulderman. general manager

of the Merchants' Express, at Portland,
was in the city yesterday, on business,

the guest of Sheriff M. R. Pomeroy.

A. R. Cyrus and wife to S. E.

Fonsdal, quit claim, lot 6 and 7,

block 00, in Adair' Astoria

(Upper) 150

E. C. Holden and wife to E. Z. Fer-

guson, quit claim, lot 8, block

116. McClure' Astoria 5

A. R. Cyru and wife to'Mrs. Amy
L. Trumbull, warranty, lot 14,

Splendid Lecture Tonight B. B. Hou-ge-

of Minneapolis, Minn., the cele-

brated Norwegian orator, will deliver

one of hi splendid lecture tonight at
8 p. m, in Idmi'e hall, the building ad-

joining Scholfleld & Unlike' tore. In

Upper Atoria, Everyone Invited.
SO cent.

In Friendly Token A pleasant little
Incident transpired at the Flmt Baptist
church lat evening, when the prayer
service bad ended. Mr. O. B. Et,
who ha been treaaurer of the church

for many year, In the name of the

membership and of a few devoted

friend on the outi$e of (the fold, pre-

vented to the venerable paator, Rev.

L J. Trumbull, a pum of $100 In gold,
a a practical manifeitatlon of their

regard and appreciation for him, and

for which he made a feeling and happy

response. The reverend gentleman ha

reached the period in hi life and la-

bor that juKtifie him in seeking pro-

tracted rent ami it I hi purpose to

retire at an early day from the full

ministry, and next week he give up
the pastorate of the church here.

Funeral Yesterday The funeral of

the late John Wilson wa held yester-

day afternoon from the Pohl funeral

parlors under the auspice of the Fin-

nish Brotherhood, Rev, Gustave Ryd-

qiilat officiating, The interment wa

In Greenwood cemetery. There wa a

large attendance the deceased being
well known In thi city, having

here for more than thirty year.

League of the First Presbyterian
church are working steadfastly in the
matter of securing the necessary sub-

scriptions to make certain the fine

course of four lectures promised by the

Lyceum Bureau, if they shall get the

required quota of 300 subscriber at
2 each. At sundown yesterday they

had received neay one half of the
number and all who subscribed did it
so cheerfully and with such apparent
satisfaction with the good thing In

store for them, that the representatives
of the League do not fear failure in the

pleasant project. It is rare good for

Meet Tomorrow The W. C. T. TJ.

will hold a reception at Mrs. Belland'

residence on Exchange street, tomor-

row, in honor of Mrs. L. J. TrumbuL .,

Funeral Today The funeral of the

late Alfred Gutnfon, the man drowned

a week afro Sunday off the launch

Zephyr, will take place thi morning at
11 o'clock from the Pohl funeral par-lor-

Rev. Guive RydquUt officiat-

ing. The Interment will be In Green-

wood cemetery.

tune to know that one is to have the

opportunity of hearing such people a

Rev. Newell Dwight Hilli, Jacob Rlis,

and R. B. Wclbourne, let alone the Dun

bar bell ringers.

SCHOOL OPENS. :t
Monday, Sept. 17, our school books

are in together with large and assorted
lines of tablets, pencils, pens, eompod-tio- n

books, pencil boxes, ink, rulers,
colored crayons, school bags, book

straps, slates, and all the little neceaai-tie- s

of the school year.
Come this week ad get everything

except the books and you can save time

Monday. J. N. GRIFFIN.

Commercial Saloon Thla popular

place, eltuated at 500 Commercial atreet,
Ja in every particular. The

choicest of wine and alt kinda of II

quore can be procured here. Beat qual-

ity cigar. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't come In perron, call up
rhone 1231 Main. tf

block 40, Seal Rock Beach 75

This Wis Luck Night before last as

Mis Leinenweber, sister of Hiram

Idnenweber, got off the A. & C. R.

R. train and boarded the electric car

to Tide down town, she missed a val-

uable gold watch. Search was imme-

diately made through the train and

along the depot platform, but the
watch was no where to be found. Af-

ter an hour's search Mr. Leinenweber

gave up the hunt and stood waiting for

a car, having concluded that someone

had picked up the watch. When the
car in charge of Motorman Miller

stopped at the depot, Mr. Miller noted

Leinenweber' worried look, and in-

quiring the cause, wag informed of the

loss. At the time he we standing on

the ground at the head of hU car, and

almost without hesitation, he said,

"Why, here's the watch," and coolly

stooped down and picked it up, .lying
not two inches from the rail. The

watch had evidently fallen to the

ground, as Mjss Leinenweber stepped on

the ear. To say that the owner was

rejoiced at the recovery of her property
would be stating it lightly.

Some of the nicest people in

the city live in furnished rooms;

people are moving at frequent
Intervals. Tell them in a small

ad. how attractive your rooms

Wanted Two thousand dollar; gilt

edge security, from anyone who think

7 per cent I better than 3 per cent.

Call at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf
FINNISH MASSAGES.

Mis Olga Landen, Room 8, Pythian
Bldg., Commercial St. Phone Black 2188.

are. If your rooms are really O.

A Thoroughly Surprised Preacher-Pas- tor

Trumbull of the Baptist church,

was not a little surprised last evening

by the unusually large attendance at

the prayer-meetin- He was still more

surprised when at the close of the

meeting, Mr. O. B. Estes came forward

and on behalf of the members of the

church and friends, in a very neat lit-

tle speech, expressed their love and

respect for their retiring pastor and

presented him with a modest looking

little purse. The climax of surprise
came when, on opening it, he found

therein five twenty-dolla- r gold pieces,

as a parting token of their appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull feel that in

leaving Astoria they are parting from

many dear friends and from much that
has made life worth living for and hope

and pray that their places may be filled

by those who shall attain to like fa-

vor with the people.

K., you'll have no trouble in get- -

ting them rented through one of )
our want ads. Try it. BAND CONTEST.

The person returning the largest num.
ber fo Jose Vila cigar bands to the
undersigned by October 15th will receive
a box of 25c. 'JosevVilais free to the
next largest one box 121c Jose Vila.
Save the bands. Victor Miller, corner

Ninth and Bond streets". ;

Meagre Fish Reports The reason to

date ha not yielded any startling access

at any of the canneries hereabout. The

r traps are doing but very little;
the Chinook have dropped off very

perceptibly and there are but few steel-head- s

reported yesterday, with silver-sid- e

in the same scant category. Gill-nette-

are doing but little, the run of

large fish being practically over.

5?eBest in the Land
Salted Columbia River Royal
Chinook Salmon and Salmon
Bellies, Put Up from Select
Spring Salmon

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

DEALERS IN EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIS.

J. E. Bradley Probably Drowned

That John E. Bradley, a passenger on

the steamer Lurline, was drowned in the

Columbia river the other day while the
bont was bound for Portland, is held

to be certain. When the steamer was

between Cathlamet and Stella, Engi-

neer Sundley says he heard a splash in

the water, but at the time thought

nothing of it.

The "American Boy" Magazine
IFREE to Boys

THIS excellent periodical for boys has'a
of over 100,000 monthly. The regular

subscription price is $1.00 a year; 10c a copy.
It's a big magazine, brimful of interesting read-

ing for boys stories and valuable articles, plenti-

fully illustrated; and all of a good healthy tone.

HERE'S OUR OFFER: With every boy's
suit at $5.00 or less we will give free of charge, a

six months subscription and with every suit at
$6.00 or over one years subscription to the "Amer:
ican Boy." Tell the boys about it.

S. DftNZIGER & CO.
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers

ASTORIA, " OREGON

The School Bell Rings
School Books, Slates, Pencils and

Everything You Need for School

RULERS AND BLOTTERS FREE

v
STORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.

We have the finest and most complete

charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanship. R. R. Carruthera, eleotri-c- al

supplies, 542 Duane atreet. t.f.

Svetisoti's Book Store
:4TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.


